
INDICTMENT
Concerned Students, Faculty

and Staff of the U. of I.
vs.

University of Illinois, President
John Corbally, Board of Trustees

George Howard, et al
THE trHlVEltSln OF ILLINOIS, JOH}l cn'l'IALLY. G&lltGt Hffi'AlUI an hu"by n .....d as co
conspirators with, hut not I1nlted to. the herain named oo~r.tlon.; r~nera1 ~

co.... lot.matlon,,! Rusin.... Machines, !E!! ~cDr ~_7. r.eneral Elactric,c.1tl
E5!!£. et al. 'l1lese coDar-iraco'!"" II.r_ charged vith the heinous trines of'

Robbery to .. it, t:nao.r1tlgly and lDtentlO1laUy rippt."\1t off the ....dth anC re
aOurce. of 8Outh.~ African countri.... V.S. corpor.tio~ profit gre.tly fr~ the
support they &tve the racist ~Duth African regl... CM, Ford, and CF. .11 pay ..aga.
to Black Afri<'ans whIch are below the p".,..rty D.tlmi"Llne(the Go~r:;:;;,.nt'. poverty
lIne Indlc.tin~ a bare aubatinence level}.

Manslaughter To wit, knoutngly and intentionally proppinlt up the apart
heid .y.t~ responsible fnt • 40~ infant QOrtality rate aGOn" Black Africans, wide
.pread aalnutrit1oa, enforced labor under extremely hazsrdous conditiona o(ten re
sultin~ in violent death, murder DC 3000 unar.ed civiliana during the ~oweto up
rtsings. Q", Ford, and Olrvsle:-cOClPCte for aal•• of troop carriers, 4....meel vehi
cles and light trucu to the !\outh African poUce ...d 1I1Uta...,..

ExtortionTo wit, knavin&.l,. and int"otiooall,. "q...ninl proBu ( over 19%
return p.r ,..ar c"""ara.d to " vorllfiride average of 11%) Cra. the !>loo4, ......eat,
and 1I1aa...,. of mil I lona of Bl~ck African '",rkera. The Univaraity of Ill100i. shllra.a
in this cri~ and ot!>era th:-ouSh' $4,395,773 dollars io stock holdinr.s

Racial and National Oppression,".", ""~""y .0' lom-
tionally prop up tha apartheid a~ata= ~nlch giyes Blacks no politlcal rights,out
l..,a any Idnd of independent orgsniution IJIlOng Blacu, forcu Blacu to ltve on
:-eservatlons (Iantust~ ) , forcibl,. deatro,.1 their culture, and enforcea total
"'gresatloo DC the racea. t8H haipi vith this by their deai~ of the Palab~k,

Which "01ltrob all ~ts and 10bs of Ilaclr.s. Qt'l "Gueat Po11c:"," express"l its
con""rn b,. atating,' ...ve try to work within the s,."te.'.

Perjury Repr..enttn~ it"df aa an a-poUti"al, disintarested institution,
the Un1v"rstty of I111noi" in fact profita froa and supports, throur.h itl sto"k
ho1dingl,the above named crimes. The U. of 1. not only hal a stock stake in raciat
apartheid, it ~so banka on it. The First National Bank of Chlcar.n hold" the hulk
of U.oC t. funds,it "Iso advlles the U. of t. on stock purchas"s. Ftrlt Nationsl
ls t!>e ..nager of a 11~.0 million dollar credlt to the lovernment oC South AIrica.

We OOcl .are chaUenr.e John CorbaUy, P",s1dent of the U of 1. , or George
Kovard, heacl of the Iloard of ':'nl.ltees, or an,. odler represanUtive DC the trotver
"ity of Illinois sdainistntion to a public debate - - any tl_, ;any public placa
- to try to just1f~ their holdinp in tbe"e bloodso"ked ItoCIts. Ctvea their pub
11" statellll!nu, this does not s". 11kely "tthout popular prenut". John r.orbsl1y
doesn't think that a public deb"te "ould be "profitable"Uor .moa!), r.aorge Row.rd
defendS the stock ownership by I"ylng," .. the co"'!'ltIIies (in s.Afdclll "ren't actu~

ally out there b""tinlt flllo"le."
The Chsmp"ign-Urbllna Coalitton Agsinst Ap"rtheid i.n't "ctu"lly out there be"t~

inS "d.intstrators, but ve certainly are out there f1~httnl thell on thta tssue.
r.oat""t the Coali~lon, r.et involved. nrop Us a "ote at 284 Itllni union or co'"
too,"" weekly !'lunday _ttn•• , 3pt'\ 284 Illlni IInl<1n.

c-u Coalition Against Apartheid


